
A GATHERING OF FAITHFORWARD™ BUSINESS WOMEN...

Thursday,  August 23,  2018   |   5:30 - 7:45pm

You’re invited! Join us for this 
evening event with Denise Mills as she reveals 
her “Unconventional Business” story.

Individual Tickets: $35  |  Table of 8: $250   BUY TICKETS 

The Venue  |  4800 W. 135th St. #108, Leawood, KS, 66224
Meet and greet from 5:30-6:00pm.  |  Heavy appetizers & refreshments included

Denise Mills 
Chief Mindset Officer, LeaderFuelNow

Denise Mills is Founder and Chief Mindset Officer of The LeaderFuel Center, a 
global leadership development consulting organization.  Her title fits her well as she 
challenges mindset and perspectives with leadership teams for greater effectiveness.  

Denise works with leaders in local organizations such as Honeywell, Sprint, Com-
pass Minerals, KCP&L, UMB, and CommunityAmerica Credit Union; non-profits 
such as Comprehensive Mental Health Services, Tri-County Mental Health Services, 
Mattie Rhodes Center, Johnson County Library, Ronald McDonald House, Boys and 
Girls Club and many Catholic parishes; government agencies such as the US State 

Department, the Government Accountability Office and United Nations NGOs; and global organizations such as 
Dupont International, Service Management Group, and Toyota to name a few.

Denise is an Iowa farm girl, comes from large family and deeply values her Catholic upbringing, however, her 
Religious life and spirituality were kept very separate from her work and her work was distinctly separate from 
her Faith.  Several years ago Denise felt called to bring her Faith Forward in all aspects of her life, including in 
business and with her clients.  Galatians 2:20  “I have been crucified with Christ and I no longer live, but Christ 
lives in me. The life I now live in the body, I live by faith in the Son of God,who loved me and gave himself for 
me.”  Join us to hear the story of her journey from “obligatory Catholic” to good and faithful servant to how she 
strives to put God first in all aspects of her life. 

UnconventionalBusiness.org/event       


